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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1908.

War Office,
IQth November, 1908. .

The KING has been graciously pleased to
confer:the decoration of the Royal Bed Cross
upon Miss Mary Emily Gray, Nursing- Sister,
^ueen Alexandra's Military Nursing Service for
India, in recognition of the special devotion and
competency displayed by her in the care of the
sick and wounded during the operations of the
late Mohmand Field Force.

Privy Council Office, November 10, 1908.
It is intended shortly to submit for the

approval of His Majesty in Council an Order
consolidating 'and amending the Practice and
Procedure in accordance with which the General
Appellate Jurisdiction of His Majesty in Council
s exercised. Copies of the proposed Order in
Council can be obtained by any person interested
Tom the Registrar of the Privy Council, Downing-
4reet,.S.W..

His Majesty's Office of Works,
November 7, 1908.

H RULES PUBLICATION ACT, 1893.
ROYAL PARKS AND GAKDENS.

Notice is hereby given that it is the intention
f the Commissioners of His Majesty's Works
nd Public Buildings to make rules for the Tower
/ardens in connection with the regulations pre-
Dribed by the Parks Regulation Act, 1872, and
•at copies of the draft rules may be obtained by
ry public body at His Majesty's Office of
forks, Storey's Gate, Westminster.

N

Foreign Office,
November 6, 1908.

The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
thinks it desirable to call attention to the require-
ments of the French Conscription Law of June,
1889, under which the S'»ns, born in France, of
British subjects bora elsewhere than in France,
must, in order to obtain exemption from military
service, decline French naiionality within the
year following the attainment of their majority
if, at that time, they are deemed to be resident
in France. Such persons should communicate
with the British Consular Officer residing nearest
to their place of birth, who will inform them of
the precise formalities required.

RAILWAY AND CANAL COMMISSION.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of

the 20th section of the Railway and Canal Traffic
Act, 1888, the Railway andCaual Commissioners
propose to amend Rule 60 (" Kegistrar's Office
when open") and Rule 65 ("Discretion of the
Comnriss-ioners in cases not expressly provided
for ") of the Railway and Canal Commission Rules,
1889, and that as provided by the Rules Publica-
tion Act, 1»93, copies of the draft amended
Rules may be obtained at the Railway and Canal
Commission Office, Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand, London,

Factory Department, Home Office,
November 4, 1908.

The Chief Inspector of Factories gives notice
that, in consequence of the resignation of Dr.
G. H. Wm'taker, an appointment as Certifying


